Gary Wayne Canant
January 8, 1945 - January 3, 2020

Gary Wayne Canant, age 74, of Alcoa, TN passed away on Friday, January 3, 2020 at his
home. Wayne attended Calvary Baptist Church in Alcoa, TN. He served in the United
States Navy and the Air National Guard before retiring from TVA. In retirement, Wayne
drove the courtesy cart at Fleamasters Fleamarket in Ft. Myers, FL. He is preceded in
death by his father, William Oran Canant; mother, Annabelle Garner Canant; brother,
David Glenn Canant; sister, Rebecca Lynn Canant Sayles; nephew, Rusty Lou Canant.
Survivors include his daughter, Shelia Moss (Darrell); grandchild, Nathan Claire Vaughn;
brother, Allen Canant (Tammy); sisters, Marcia Anita Chambers (Drew), Paula Canant,
Deborah Runkles (Duane); former wife, Nancy Laverne Raines Canant; many nieces,
nephews and friends; special friend, Mike Becker. The family will gather with church
friends for a meal at 5:00 PM and a memorial service beginning at 6:30 PM on
Wednesday, January 8, 2020 at Calvary Baptist Church 100 S Rankin Rd, Alcoa, TN
37701 with Pastor Greg Williamson officiating. Friends and family will assemble for a
graveside service at 1:00 PM on Thursday, January 9, 2020 at Grandview Cemetery in
Maryville, TN. In lieu of flowers, please make donations to Calvary Baptist Church, 100 S
Rankin Rd, Alcoa, TN 37701 or Knox Area Rescue Ministries (KARM), P.O. Box 3310,
Knoxville, TN 37927-3310. Services provided by Smith Funeral & Cremation Service 865983-1000 http://www.smithlifeandlegacy.com
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Visitation & Celebration of Life05:00PM - 06:30PM
Calvary Baptist Church
100 S. Rankin Rd, Alcoa, TN, US, 37701

JAN
9

Graveside Service

01:00PM

Grandview Cemetery
2304 Tuckaleechee Pike, Maryville, TN, US, 37803

Comments

“

It would be to difficult to pick just one memory of Wayne. My family called him Uncle
Wayne. The first time we meet he had delivered 10 pounds of prawns to myAunt
Bethany Catherman. She was his neighbor and he knew she was so excited to have
us visiting from Michigan. He had no idea how much anyone would eat and way over
ordered. My daughter and I had a wonderful Thanksgiving visit and drove home. Six
days later, the police where at my home to inform me that my Aunt did not survive
the traffic accident and died instantly on the scene. Thus, began a nightmare I wish
to forget. It took us two years to settle estate, legal issues and family battles. Uncle
Wayne made dedicated himself to assisting in every way possible. He could tell that
my kids where going nuts watching us paint the ceiling. He took Brooklyn on her very
first "date". He picked her up and showed he Fort Myers. He taught her how to ride
the bus, pulled out her chair as any gentleman should and returned her safely home
in the evening. The first thing she said was "I refuse to ever date anyone who does
not treat me the way Uncle Wane does." (She is almost 21, no one has meet the
"Uncle Wayne" standard yet. My son has high functioning Autism. Wayne planned a
day bike riding and took him to lake Wackachobi, where there was a Tactile mini
museum. So now both of my kids love him to pieces.
In Florida he always had stories about Levern and Shela. I was so blessed to meet
them both. If I had to pick a family to belong to, it would be theirs. Wayne once said,
"Florida is the place everyone runs to to forget their troubles." He moved back to
Tennessee about a month after we finished selling our Aunts home. It made me
realize that he had stayed just to help us. Waynes prayer life always impressed me.
He is truly the one person I have meet that I believed had the gift of prophesy. There
is a water tower standing tall today. (Long story) More impressive was the day he
was pole dancing in Gatlenberg. He pointed down and said, "look over this canyon,
see all the dead wood? If it ever catches on fire it will run up the side of these
mountains and be unstoppable." I get chilled just remembering this. As we know, the
fire claimed lives, buildings and untold damage to wildlife. I had a to go bag in my
car. I kept begging him to let me come get him. As the smoke swirled and hurt
everything that drew breath, Uncle Wayne already had his gas mask and multiple
filters. The only regret I have is not realizing how sick he was. I missed the funeral in
liew of visiting him at the care facility. My heart goes out to everyone who will miss
him beyond measure. I hope that Shela finds some rest. I know she will never run out
of Walnuts! We should all have Waynes humor. It was my privilege to know him.

Tisha Joslyn - January 24, 2020 at 04:04 PM

“

9 files added to the tribute wall

Tisha Joslyn - January 24, 2020 at 03:17 PM

“

We always called him Uncle Wayne, he was one of the kindest person I have ever
had priviledge to call my friend. While my sister and I where in Florida after the death
of our dear Aunt, Wayne was amazing. Two girls from Michigan who didn't even
know where to get grocerys from. He share soo much of his time with us. From
walking the dog so we had more time to work, or showings us the ropes at the flea
market, he made us laugh and smile. We were very lucky to share meals with him.
He even served as a tour guide to our niece, riding bikes and the public transit. He
knew an enormous amount of history and local culture. He also had a local hookup
for the biggest fresh shrimp around. He will be greatly missed. His family will be in
our thoughts and he will be forever in our heart.

Tina Moore - January 05, 2020 at 01:34 AM

